BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA MIGRATION
RESPONSE
SITUATION REPORT 03 — 09 JULY 2021

3,345 migrants and asylum
seekers assisted with
accommodation in the official
reception facilities

2,217 beds available in the
reception facilities

2,589 estimated migrants and
asylum-seekers outside of
centres*

5 Temporary Reception
Centres fully operational

1,115 Assisted Voluntary

Aerial view of PC and TRC Lipa after container transfer from Sedra © IOM 2021

Returns since 2018, of which
115 in 2021
SITUATION OVERVIEW

On 6 July, a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) was signed

information on migrants accommodated in BiH centres, including

between the Ministry of Security (MoS) - Service for Foreigners’

personal information, vulnerability, legal status, registration date, etc.

Affairs (SFA), the Ministry of Interior (MoI) of Una -Sana Canton

The system was created to help IOM, SFA and partner agencies

(USC), and IOM to outline and ensure the presence and support of

improve coordination between centres, provide better assistance

the USC Police in the vicinity of reception centres.

services, and at the same time collect data in a more harmonious and

On 3 July, IOM and UNHCR met to discuss the setting of the first

systematic way.

joint activities consisting of mixed teams to communicate on the

The reporting period featured a high-level visit by the United Nations

options available in BiH to migrants and asylum-seekers residing

Refugee Agency’s (UNHCR) Principal Situation Coordinator for the

outside the reception centres, in terms of access to asylum, Assisted

Western Balkans, Regional Office for Europe. On 9 July, she

Voluntary Return and Reintegration (AVRR), etc. The joint activities

conducted an information visit to the Blazuj Temporary Reception

will take place once a week (every Thursday) starting on 15 July in

Centre (TRC), in Sarajevo Canton (SC), where she was briefed on

USC.

the activities of the centre and current migration trends in the

Following the conclusion of the training courses for the SFA and
partner agencies, the Smart Camp App has currently started its
operational phase in the TRCs Blažuj, Borići and Ušivak while it is still

country by the IOM Camp Coordination and Camp Management
(CCCM) staff. Further visits in Una-Sana Canton (USC), with the
involvement of IOM Chief of Mission, will follow next week.

in its pilot phase in TRC Miral. It is a new application to collect basic
* Estimated number recorded by IOM DTM as of 10 June 2021
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a CAMP COORDINATION AND CAMP
MANAGEMENT (CCCM)

In TRC Borići, IOM informed partners of the latest
recommendations of the Ministry of Health on COVID-19 for which
preventive isolation in TRCs will remain mandatory. Lastly, with
regards to the issuance of access cards in accordance with the Smart
Camp App, it was confirmed that IOM will continue to be the
responsible body and partner organizations are therefore invited to
submit updated lists of staff employed at the centre by the end of
the week.

Fence set-up around TRC Blažuj medical unit © IOM 2021

j SHELTER AND NON-FOOD ITEMS (NFI)
In Provisional Camp (PC) Lipa, the second water tank was
connected and put into operation on xx date, bringing the current
capacity of both water tanks for the camp to 100,000 litres.
Moreover, in TRC Lipa, contractor started the installation of fence
panels with metal posts between the plateaus and soil retaining walls.
The works are still in progress.
In TRC Sedra, majority of the equipment and supplies were
transferred to Lipa or to the IOM central warehouse, including 18
containers, one security booth, electric generators, beds and
mattresses, disinfection tunnels, while other equipment has yet to be
relocated (cooling chamber, heating system, chlorinator, etc.).
In TRC Ušivak, IOM continued refurbishing the new registration
area. During the reporting week, the ceramic tiles in the toilets and
ceiling lamps were installed. Moreover, work on the installation of
the fence in the symptomatic isolation zone by the external
contractor is still ongoing. During the reporting period, the
contractor delivered the material and installed the fence on one side
of it.

In addition, in TRC Blažuj, on the occasion of the table tennis
competition between migrants from Iran and Afghanistan, organized
by World Vision (WV), IOM provided refreshments to the
participants. Lastly, Arabic-speaking IOM staff held awareness
sessions for migrants on the dangers of landmines in BiH. After the
trainings have concluded in SC’s TRCs, the same trainings will be
organized for migrants in USC.

k WATER, SANITATION, AND HYGIENE (WASH)
In TRC Ušivak, during the reporting period, IOM continued with
mowing and grass harvesting in the lower part of the centre.
In TRC Borići, due to the strong infiltration of water in the showers
on the 2nd floor through the grouting of the floor of the toilet on
the 1st floor used by the partner organizations, IOM started the
repair work: a new coat of mortar was applied to stop leaks, while
the plasterboard ceiling was replaced in the first-floor toilet. Lastly, in
addition to regular weekly Disinfection, disinsectization and
deratization (DDD) measures, the USC Veterinary Institute
conducted snake repellent treatment throughout the centre to
prevent possible attacks by snakes and other reptiles on migrants.

# of people assisted with laundry services: 1,144
# of laundry bags washed: 1,348

In TRC Blažuj, the canopies previously made by IOM maintenance
staff were placed in front of the SFA office at the centre’s gate to
protect migrants from the atmospheric agents (for instance sun and
rain) while waiting to obtain the necessary documentation. To
improve ventilation in the kitchen and prevent the formation of
humidity, the contractor started the installation work of a new hood.
In addition, to refresh the space in front of the building and to
provide migrants with a more comfortable stay, IOM staff built and
installed a 16 m2 long fence around the previously renovated
medical unit. The fence was painted with the support of the Danish
Refugee Council (DRC) staff and flowers were embedded in it.

# of NFIs distributed: 4,962

Awareness raising session on dangers of landmines in TRC Blažuj © IOM 2021

# of people assisted with NFIs: 2,178
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FOOD AND NUTRITION

Given TRC Sedra’s closure, the remaining food was delivered to the
Red Cross central kitchen to cover the needs of TRCs Borići and
Miral and outreach teams.
As such, between 3 and 9 July, the outreach team distributed extra
food from both TRCs Borići and Sedra to migrants residing in
informal accommodations with a priority for families with children.
This included 58 loaves of bread, a crate of apples, and a crate of
nectarines.

# of meals distributed: 34,073

OUTREACH ACTIVITIES
IOM/Red Cross outreach team identified two groups of migrants
that were involved in non-violent pushbacks, and provided them
with food and NFI. The first group was identified between the
locality of Drvar and Ostrelj and none of them have ever been
registered in any of the TRCs in BiH. The second group was
identified upon referral by the local non-governmental organization
(NGO) SOS Bihać, in the transit area of Lohovo, in Bihać. All
migrants were referred to SFA to be hosted in official reception
facilities and to relevant partner organizations, such as Save the
Children (SCI), DRC, and UNHCR for further specialized assistance.

# of food packages distributed: 348
# of hygiene items and NFIs distributed: 1,122

r

SAFETY AND SECURITY

To increase the safety and protection of migrants, and prevent
irregular entry/exits in the centre, IOM continued to work on the
repair of the fence in several critical spots in TRC Miral.

Outreach distribution activities in Una-Sana Canton © IOM 2021

ASSISTED VOLUNTARY RETURN AND REINTEGRATION
(AVRR)
IOM’s AVRR teams are active in all open TRCs, including PC Lipa, to
promote migrants’ rights and provide information and counselling to
migrants interested in returning to their countries of origin (CoO).
During the reporting period, 720 migrants were reached by the IOM
AVRR team (119 in centres and 601 outside centres), and a total of
162 in-depth counselling sessions were held. In addition, two group
information sessions were organized in TRCs Miral and Lipa, with a
total of 36 migrants participating.
Five migrants returned to their country of origin (two to Pakistan,
two to Nepal and one to Egypt), bringing the total number of
persons returning in 2021 to 115.

MAIN GAPS
In the short term, additional funding is required to procure food and
NFIs, and to cover construction and running costs for the new TRC
Lipa. The improvement of the sanitary conditions for those sleeping
outside is also a pressing concern.
In the medium to long term, some of the key gaps to address
pertain to the capacities of authorities in the areas of screening
migrants to identify specific vulnerabilities, managing shelter and
accommodation, identifying durable solutions for migrants, and
upholding the rights of migrants in their daily operations. For this
reason, capacity-building activities remain a priority, to progress
towards the overarching goal of ensuring state ownership of the
emergency response in BiH. Among other things, improvements are
needed to systemize data collection on migrants outside of formal
reception centres, and collect additional information on migrants’
needs and vulnerabilities.

Departure of AVRR beneficiaries to Nepal © IOM 2021
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